LESSON 31  もう82歳ですよ
MÔ HACHIJÛNI SAI DESU YO

アンナ おばさん、お元気ですね。  Grandma, you sure are healthy,
Anna OBÀSAN, OGENKI DESU NE.  aren’t you?
おばあさん もう82歳ですよ。さあ、お茶をどうぞ。  I’m already 82 years old.
Grandma MÔ HACHIJÛNI SAI DESU YO.  Now, please have some tea.
SÀ, OCHA O DÔZO.
アンナ わあ、きれいな緑色。香りもいいです。  Oh! It’s a beautiful green
Anna WÀ, KIREINA MIDORI IRO.  color.
KAORI MO II DESU.  It has a good fragrance, too.

Grammar Tips

1  Numbers (2)  See lesson 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>JÛ</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>NIJÛ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>JÛICHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>NIJÛICHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>JÛNI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>NIJÛNI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2  Colors

- MIDORI (Green)
- AKA (Red)
- AO (Blue)

3  Honorific O and GO

❖ When we want to show respect to the listener or the person we are talking about,
   we say O or GO before nouns or adjectives.
❖ We use GO with nouns originally from China. For all the other nouns, we use O.
   e.g.) OSHIGOTO (work), GOKAZOKU (family)

Sound Words

GOKUGOKU
It is the sound of drinking something in big gulps.

GABU
It is the sound of quickly drinking something with great force.